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Plans Describe
New Dormitories
(Editor's Note: This is the sec-
ond of two stories on the nro-
poied women's dorniitoly units
on the College camnus. Other
building plans will lie describ-
ed when they. are,flnal.ApproxiMately 1000 coeds will

be hoUSed in, 400 double and 200
single rooms in the pildpoaecl dor-
Mitories" to be built ailing a 700-
fkibt frontage in the area east of
Shortlidge road.

'this story describes in detail
the interior 'of the now dorms—-
room's, o.ll.iircibe, !fUrnfshinlis,
lounges, recreation room and
other, eatureS:ROOMS: There will be tw o
double rooms to each single rdorn,
all amply dimensioned. Doublerooms, will measure 112'xil7', and
single, rooms approximately 9'x
17'.
*AM:MORE: Located along the

partition wall between rooms in
order 'to deaden sound and in-
crease convenience. Along this
wall will be an• open space for
umbrellas, raincoats, an•d similar
equipment. There will be a double
wardrobe with sliding doors, and
smooth plaster to protect clothing.
Shoe racks will flank the sliding
doors. Above the wardrobe, shelif
space will be provided for hat
'bores, laundry cases, a•nd the like.

• ROOM FURNISHINGS: Each
double room will have .a double
built-in dresser with four large
and two small drawers for each
girl, one large mirror, knick
knack shelves; built-in dressing
light, storage closet unit, double
desk with chains, single beds,
night table, 'built-in book cases,
an easy Chair, and a telephone.
,Furniture will be maple; floor
covering, 'linoleum.

COLOR SCHEME: Although not
dennitelY determined, rile green,
buff, yellow, peach, and blue will
be the Colors, used—cool colors
on southern expoSure, warm col-
ors on, northern exposures, neu=
tral colors, on the others.LOUNGES: Three formal loun-ges, four hostesses' suites, and an
informal lounge. Each informal
lounge will have a kitchenette,
and! there will be one kitchenette
for the ,three fal lounges.

SORORITY
OrM

RITY SUITES: Eight in
each building; diatributed to pro-
vide -for a. rnininiuni. of 16 girls
living immediately •adjacent. The
:suite will consist c 4 one room apr

17.'5L26', a kiftchert-ette„ storage space, and,telephone.
FurfiltAite 15aid-for by the
sorority.RECREATION ROOM: Situated
on first floor,it will, be 310'ic.

furnished with ca'r'd tableS,
13ihig9pOnk tables, and lounging
chairs. Adjoining this roOm will
be a canteen with, drink-dispen-
sing. machines, counter, kitchenet-
te, etc. The post office :will .bethe :aPipdSite end 'of-die- re'dn' . • ,

• SHOWER 'ROOMS: E.916h will
have one tub, shampoo„bowl,:den-
lhr bOWI, and 'r'e'cessed "s'h'elf for
personal c9NneticS. . ~ •LAUlittY t
F,IOOMS: The •usual •stuident latin-
iiryr and tlijiiierboiiris Will hePro-

. • ,
• TYPINd ricidoMi An innovation

will be a room 'for tYlPing,• situa-ted on the basement Ilobr, fitted

PICNIC and CAMPFIRE
GROUP

Saturday Afternoon. Leave the
Foundation, 2:30 p. m.. Return
7:30 p. m.

STUDENT DEPARTMENT
Sunday-9:30 a. m.

WESTMINSTER
FELLOWSHIP

Sunday, 6:20 p. m.
Guest Speaker

Dr. Carrol D. Champlin
"European Impression"

SENIOR DINNER GROUP
Friday, June 14, 6:00 p. zu.

CLOSING
COM3vILII4IIOIsI SERVICE

Sunday; June 16, 6:30 p. m.
Only Three More Sundays

Before Graduation
I.st —4•01.1.1• ,•••

X-G-I's Elect
New Officers

Theodore 'Rozelsky has been
elected and installed as president
of the X-G-I Club. Other officers
elected were Eileen Casey, corre-
sponding secretary; Herman Auk-
er, Royce Nix, and James Todd,
executive committeemen. They
will take office at the club's last
Spring semester meeting, Tuesday,
June N.

Legion Park will be the site ofa Pork barbecue altib iineinlbers
and their dates, SUnday, June 16.
This transportation Will be sup-
plied at cost.

Harry VV'hitmore was presented
a key for being the outstanding
all-club meMber, and Auker re-
ceived a shnillar award as out-
staralipig freshman.

Retiring president Wesley Turek
reported on the three dances,
movies, parties, and other Social
events sponsored by the club. In
looking to the future he express-
ed the hope that the cl•uib will
continue to work for a better Perm-
State.

7NROTCMen
Go on Duty

Seven Naval ROTC trainees
at the College will receive re-
serve commissions and go on ac-
tive duty at the. end 'of " this
Month, Capt. W. T. McGarry,
commanding officer, announced
today.

Trainees who have requested
active duty and will be commis-
sioned ensigns in the Navy Re;-
serve are: Carroll W. BaylSon,
Rcbert W. BoWen, Frederick A:
Cline, LaWrence E. Klepper, Wil-
liam G. Law, James F. McLough-
lin, Raymond C. Muriphy, William
G. O'Neill, Jack T. Page, and
Carey H. Taylor. • •

•Leland E: Ziegler, who also re-
quested active duty, will be•comL
missioned a" second -lieutenant in
the U. S. Marine Corps Reserve.

Correction • •
.

.
. The tianquet of the Inter.-

fraternitY Council and the Asso-
ciation of Fraternity Counselors
will be, held in the State College
Hotel 6 p.m. Thursday, June 13,
instead of last Thursday as wasprevioUslY retkireed. Dr. VirillitirCarriblet, president -of Beth-
any College and s'eeretarY the
National •Interfraterhity CoPfer-,
eine, Will address the Meeting.

TEE COLLEGIAN

Vets Recall
On Second

where their buddies had been
killed. Others haven't bothered
because they would rather forget.
Gl's" Will NO Forget

•All these Ex-Gl's **whether
they were devil-may-care para-
troopers or conscientious Joe's
who thought We just didn't hate
the Germans enough, or just
plain guys Who obeyed orders and
hoped they wouldn't get killed—-
all have fallen back into the ci-
vilian scheme of things; maybe
not stronger, maybe not even
more mature, but certainly a lot
wiser. They're not forgetting
June 6, 1944.
. They're not forgetting the men
of the 2nd Ranger Battalion—the
258 of them who climbed the
cliffs of Pointe du Hoe in -the
early hours of that day. They're
not forgetting the 62 of theth
who were able to walk away un-
der their own power three days
later; but most of all they're re-
membering the Rangers who
landed there and never left alive.

Pointe. du Hoe now probably
looks a lot different than they re-
member it. Two years have pass-
ed since those shell holes were
made, and they're probably filled
with weeds and grass and flow-
ers. There'll be a lot of wild mus-
tard and daisies, and even some
poppies growing there. Normandy
is alWays'covered' with flowers in

Famine Drive
To Einiti.Today

The State College Famine
Drive will end today, after•an in;
tensive campaign of three days.

Booths have been installed at
theatres for the collection of
funds, and collection boxes have
been distribtitVd at other places
in to Vii.

The campaign has included the
following points: (1) collection
of money by a hoUse-to-house•
canvas- for the purchase of fbod
to be sent abroad; (2) adoption
of a Eurdiein arid by various
organizatians;. (3) filling of car-
tons to be isent to families; (4)
conservation of food by the Ob-
servance of vTheallas Tuesday
and Thursdays; (6) elOthing for
relief;. and: (6), heifers for relief

.be purchased here and sent to
Europe.

the spring.
Grass Grows On Pill Boxes •

Those flat places are coveredwith grass, and grass is growingon top of the pillboxes. The windand rain have smoothed a lot ofthe rough spots. It probably looksa lot flatter than it did during
that week in June 1944.

Over on Omaha Beach now
there's a stone monument half-
way up a hill that says: "In me-moriam to all meinbers of this
command (6th Engineer Special
Brigade), who lived fought anddied for the cause of Freedom:
D-Day, 6 June 1944." • Further
along the beach there's a small
plot of ground surrounded by a
white fence. It is the site of the
first American cemetery in
France, although the bodies have
now been moved to American
Cemetery No. 1 at St. Laurent.

There are 3,600 Americans bur-ied at St. Laurent. Offi,cer,s and
enlisted •men lie side by side, just
as they died, side by side. Some of
the serial numbers indicate that
the bodies underneath the earth
were once men of the Navy. Scat-
tered throughout the white cross-
es are Stars of David. On 162
crosses the word "Unknown" is
printed in neat black letters.
There are no names on any of
these crosses. There are only dog
tags nailed to their backs.
Cattle Reclaith Lanes

On the road from Omaha to
Utah Beach, the telephone wires
that they remember filling every
tree and ditch are gone. The
hedgerbvvs are there, though; just
as they'll always be. But now,
along the dusty lanes between
the hedgerows • where soldiers
used to march toward the front,
the cattle of Normandy have re-
claimed their route.

with a sliel'f the lieiglit ;of ty'VeJ.wriler table, apifiroprialekliitlited,
and treated a6bitqticall3'so that
girrt nickalit tSie Without doilspirb-
ing thtoge in olih'er ..party of the
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Invasion Scenes
D-day Anniversary

By J. ARTHUR STOBER—Ex-Combat Engineer

Two years ago at this time, while many College students were worrying about final.exams and planning excitedly for "big weekends," thousands of praying and seasick Amer-ican soldiers waded ashore, together with their British and 'Canadian buddies, in the ima-sion of the Continent.
Some of these men, now also thinking of final exams and "big weekends;" pausedthis week to remember and laboriously reconstruct in their minds their route and the spots

A mile from the beach called
Utah you can see the white monu-
ment erected "in proud memory
of our dead" by the Ist Engineers
Special Brigade.

Today, Utah beach is tidy. A
number. of landing craft haVe
washed up high on the beachk.,
but they've been there so long
they seem to belong. The battered
pillboxes have been tidied up, Vic).
and they're serving as memorials
to the men who captured them.
How Long Ago?

That's the way it _is now. In an-
other five or ten years it willprobably look about the same,
just a little smoother, a littlemore civilized, a little more faint-
ly remembered.

It's been a long time. But how
do you measure that sort of time?
Is it two years ago? Is it 2500
miles ago? Or is it just 600,000
casualties ago?

FORDHAM UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF LAW

NEW YORK
Three-Year Day Course •'~

Pour-Year Evening Course •
CO-EDUCATIONAL

Member Assn. of AMerican •
Law Schools

Accredited College Degree Required
for Admission

Voterans of World War II applying
within one year of honorable digit..
charge admitted on completion of two
years of college work toward accred-
ited degree.
Full transcript of record required inevery case.

FIRST YEAR CLASS BEGINS
On September 30th, 1.946.For further information address

Registrar, Fordham University
School of Law

• 302- Broadway,
New York 7, N. Y.


